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TH5 MORE IMPORTAIE: RECORDS FOR OCTOBER I935

Tlie nontli of October vre.s 'anTisiially favorable to grasshopper develop-
ment* Dane^ge to late crops is reported from lovza to Arizor^, Extensive
fliglits are recorded from Zaiisas.

'The Mormon cricket mas reported as abundant in parts of ITorth Dakota
and Idalio, In Idaho a nematode is irhe sting these insects in considerable
nmnbers.

rearing the second and third meeks in October there mas heavy ovi-
position 027 the hessian fly in central Indiar-a.

The chinch b'og was reported as going into hibernation in s'xfficient

rrombers to indicate possible da-'oage next iTe3.T from Indiana, to Zansas and
CklaiiOma-.

Although the codling moth was reported as generally less ab'undant in
the Eastern States, it was apparently more destmactive tb-an us-oal in the

Sacramento Valle:’ of California this irea.T,

The apple maggot was quite prevalent in Moimcuth Co'onty, IT, J. , with
ver;’ heav^' irhTe stations in neglected orc'nards.

The ros]- apple aphid developed its oviparous generation about 2 weeks
earlier tlian usua.1 in Virginia and is so ahmdant tiiat an outbreak is ex-
pected in that Stats next year.

heavy infestations of track crops bp- the southern green stirdr bug
were reported from Florida and Alabama.

Very hea’vg: infestations of tomatoes by the corn ear worm were re-
ported from the Culf region to Zansas and westward to California. In some
fields in central California as high as 25 percent of the tomatoes were
infested. 'Ene tomnto pinworm was also verp’ abundaoet on tomatoes in parts
of California.

A leaf folder, Pachyzancla perj-gsalls Walk., was reported as
damagi'ng plant-bed tomat-o plants on the C-ulf coast of Mississiupi

,

seriously
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Heports from the Mississippi Va.llev cotton district indicate that
the "boll \7eevii was less ahnndant than nsnal.

Plights of moths of the cotton leaf V7orm were reported during the
latter half of October in Iowa and Illinois and during the first week of
the month in Michigan.

The fall wehworm v/as less abundant tlian usual in Ke\7 England and
considerabl^r more a.bundaait in the Central St<ates and in the Southivest.

A cottonwood leaf miner, Proleuc optera albel la Chamb., was defoli-
ating cottonv/ood trees in Kern Count"', CaAif. This is apparently the
first record for this insect in thah Sta,te.

Black widow spiders attracted considerable attention throughout the

countig’' during October, reports being received from Illinois to California

The screw worm has been found at a number of places in Illinois,
Kentuclcy, Iowa, Missouri, amid Kansas.
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GENERAL FEEDERS
GRASSHOPPERS (Acrididao)

Iowa. H« E# Jaques (October 21 ): The current summer and fall have been un-
usually favorable for grasshoppers, and eight or ten species not hereto-
fore recorded for the State have been collected.

Missouri. L. Haseman (October 28): There has been an unusual abundance of
the red-legged grasshopper (Melanoplus femur-rubrum DeG. )

over much of the
State this fall and in spite of earlTer ' frosts it’ continues to be rather
abundant at this time.

Arkansas. Transradio Press (October 3*^)^ flight of grasshoppers has
taken possession of the town of Helena. Soon after dark last night
hordes of insects dropped out of the sky. They covered the streets,
buildings, trees, and automobiles. Most of them are more than 2 inches
long.”

Kansas. E« R# Bryson (September 25): M* mexicanus Sauss. is the most
numerous species in most sections of the State. Some injury has been
caused in a number of localities, making it necessary to apply control
measures* This has been especially true where fall alfalfa and winter
vvheat have been sovm. This species has been very active in flight and
some flights, have approximated a migration. Reports of such flights
have been rec?eived from Beloit, Mitchell County, and Minneapolis, Ottawa
County. The blue-stem district has a heavy population. M* differ-
entialis Thos* and M. femur-rubrum also occur in considerable numbers in
some localities*

Oklahoma. C. F. Stiles (October 23); Grasshoppers have been unusually
destructive in Payne and adjoining counties. Much late feed and many
fall gardens have been destroyed.

Arizona. W. A. Stevenson (October i A heavy Infestation of grasshoppers
developed during the past 10 days in the vicinity of Fresnal on the Papago
Indian Reservation. One small planting of chill pepper has been complete-
ly destroyed. Considerable feeaing was also noted on mxiny of the range
grasses and weeds, especially pigweed.

V. L. V/ildermuth and E. G. Davis (September): In the Salt River Valley
M. mexicanus gave a second hatch of grasshoppers the middle of July. Many
fields showed a high population count. The outbreak was controlled readily,
however, by the use of poisoned-bran mash. One field southeast of Tempe
was not poisoned, and in this field coiUnuous observations have been made
for the past 3 months. \7e were especially anxious to ascertain the time,

place, and egg-laying habits of the mature females. On September 23 many
hoppers were noted ovipositing. They were placing their eggs mostly on
the raised borders in the field, rather than in the level areas between.
In addition to the hoppers noted ovipositing, many shov/ed distended abdo-
mens, It is interesting to note that all stages of hoppers were present
in the field, from newly hatched first-instar nymphs to mature adults.
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80 'cercent of the hoDoer*:! "^ere rrature. ie liooed froir the^e ohper-
vationp thet h8.ve less tro-aole ^.n locatirif? during our fall
survey this 5^e 8 r than -^as the case in the usat survey.

Idaho, C. 'Vaheland (October 83): Tlie ^rssshouuer es:g survey is a’^^'out t^o-
thirds coir-oletech I^ys are very scarce in all cotrTunities s^orveyed to

date and entirely absent in irany. •

'

J. MOHMON CRICKET rAnabrus siimlex Hald. )

Korth Dakota. J. A, Munro (October 83): Found in northeastern uart of Itotrail

County at the rate of one uer 3 square yards in ranye land.

Idaho, C. Wakeland (October 83): We recently irade s triu to the area where
{xOrd-ius., vill oti Rosa was found infesting A. siimlex last July. Male and
feirale nerratodes ^^ere found in irasses un(fer overhsnainy banks along ' srrall

streairs and a fe^^ ^ere observed in the v-ater, Morrron cricket egas are
abundant over iruch of the area, wliere outbreaks occurred this year and it

is urobable that the infestation in 1936 ’^ill be even greater than in 1935,
More of therr have ovioositec' on agricultural land than heretofore.

PIAKT BUGS (PentatOTrida:e)

California. ^S. Loclc^ood (October 8): Cotton, barley, ueaches, and figs in
the San Joaquin Vadley have been dairaged by one or all of the foiro^^ing
ulant bugs: Say’s ulant bug ( Chlorochroa sayi Stahl); the red- shouldered
ulant bug ( Tliyanta brevis Van D. ); and the green soldier bug (Acrosternur
hilaris Say). Ibie ’^orst d^irage to ueaches has been caused by the green
soldier bug. The other three suecies irentioned ^ere resuonsible for irost

of the damage to cotton and barley,

PALL AEMYWOM ( Lauhygga frugiuerda S. & A, )

California. H. H. Keifer ^October 84): The collection of a single adult in a
light trau near (Toula Vista, San Diego County, on Seuterrber 86 indicates
the uresence of this insect in the State for the third year,' During the
other 8 year^, 1834, its presence ’^as noted by the iniury it
causeo. to corn, go far as ^e knob' there rr-as no cowg-ercial darage to corn
in California, in 1935, Tie s'oecies is no’^ presurrably established in the
agricultural district contiguous to the Gulf of lo^er California, biere it

can over'^inter and invade California during the warrr -weather. This condi-
tion, according to available records, is a coToaratively recent develoorrient

LESS3R COPIT STALK BORER (Elasiropalous lignosellus Zell. )

Alabaira, J. M. Robinson ^October 83): Tie lesser corn stalk borer ^as re-

ported froTT Carp Rill, Tallaooosa County, where it was destroying kudzu

seedlings.

WRITE GRUBS (Phylloohaga spo, )

Veriront. R, L. Bailey (October 83); Reuorts cont’.nue to arrive of serious

injury to uotato tubers by white grubs, Rutland, Chittenden, Praiilrlin,
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and Orange Co-untiee appear to have irost serious iru estations.

Massachusetts. L. H. !7orthle.y (Octo'oer 9): Severe dairage to strawberry
roots and sod was observed by a district insuector at a nurseiy in

^est'^ood. Dajrage to the lam was first noted early in Aug^ast. Counts

shomd about 12 grubs per souare foot in the affected ulots.

MOl'IASCd 3UT2E3FLY (panaus zreninne non. )

Kentucky. A. Price (October 24): LaTge nurbers were observed in migra-
tion southmrd in Lexington on October 20.

SWALLOTTAILS (Pa-oilio sup. )

Plorida. J. H. ITatson (October 23); Orange dogs cresuhcntes Cram.)
have been more than usually troublesome to nursery stock.

lom. H. 2. Jaaues (October 21): Many cateruillars of the tiger smllu^-
tail (?. gl yj cus turnus L. ) have been sent in from different regions
where they have aroused interest.

C2P2AL AkTD P0RAC-2-CP0P IhTSPCfS

T32AT

H2SSIAK PLY (Phyt ouhaaa destructor Say)

Indiana. IV. 3. I’oble (October 19): Abundant oviuosition bv the hessian fly
occurred in central Indiana on Seutember 12 to 15 and on October 12 to
IS. Flies emerging from volunteer •^heat were largely resuonsible for the
eggs laid during the latter ueriod. Little, if any, "winter wheat ^as
sown in time to become infested by the flies emerging in Seutember, but
volunteer wheat received a heavy infestation. Some infestation of the
so-^n wheaf win urobably develou a.s a result of the October emergence.

Illinois. VT. p, Flint (October 22); Our exoerimental ulots of sown wheat
indicate only light infestation.

Apple G-?A.IN APPITP
(Ph op al o s iuh''.zr urunifoliae Fitch)

Leoraska. M, H. Scenic (October 1 to 30); On October 4 reuorts were received
that winter wheat in ^ashinaton County w^s badly infested -^ith the auple
arain auhid.

False IVIHEPOHM ( Eleodes ouaca Say)

Kansas. H. H. Sryson (October 5):, False '•"ireworms were causing injury to
fall-sQwn wVieat in the vicinity of Junction City, GeaiL^ County. R. 3.
Painter also found that la]w;ae were numerous in a field of volunteer
wneat near Junction City. These reuorts are significant because Abilene,
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Dickinson C.o\‘’-nt7., Ip up'upII;;?’ considered the eastern liTit of corrirerclal

dojTake hy this species. A report of inj-ury to ^^heat in Hodgeiran Co'unty

Fas also received*

COBII

CHIITCH BUG- ( Blissns leucopterus Say)

Indiana, C. Benton and A. C. Cole, Jr. (October 14): Chinch hngs have been
breeding throughout the season in foxtail grass as ^^ell a.s in corn in
the vicinity of La Bayette. Tne adults are gradually going into hiber-
nation in large nurbers in this locality.

Illinois. W. P. Plint (October 22): A survey of chinch bug conditions in

standing corn and to sove extent in hibernating ouarters has been carried

on over about three-fourths of the infested area of Illinois. The re-

sults of this survey indicate danger of rroderate daTage in 1936 in rrost

of the area infested in 1935. A'onarently there ^ill be less damage in

the northeastern uart of the area and a soire^^hat irore serious dairage

8-long the southern edge and especially in the southwestern and western
parts of the area infested in 1935,

Iowa. H. E. Jaaues (October 21 ): Tne chinch bug ha.s gone into hibernation
in large nurbers at rany places in southeastern Iowa,

Kansas. H. R. Bryson (October 5): Tlie chief injury caused this fall rray be

found in the cane and kafir fields. Bu,gs rray be found at Manhattan but

are not nurerous. E. G. Kelly reports that the bugs are abundant and
causing sore injury to the cane, kafir, and Sudan grass In the following
counties: Ottawa, Shawnee, Coffey, Bourbon, Woodson, Wilson, Colley, and

Harper.

Mississippi. D. W. Grimes (October 23): Alight infestation o f chinch bugs

on late corn at Belzoni.

Oklahoira. C. P. Stiles (October 23): Chinch bugs are present in fairly
large numbers on grain sorghum in Pa^yne and Pawnee Counties.

SPOTTED CUCUMBER BEETLE ( Dia.bro tica duodecimpunctata Pab. )

Indiana. P. Luginbill (October 19): Adults are common on alfalfa, particu-

larly in fields adjacent to corn. Most of them appear to have recently
emerged. The larvae have been reported as suite injurious to corn in

several localities this year.

SORGHUM

LEAP-POOTED BUG (Leptoglo ssus phyllopus L, )

Texas. H, J. Reihcard (October 13): Leaf-footed plant bug very abundant on

immature grain sorghum seed in Madison County.
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PACiriC SPIjPP ( Tetrary/chus r>acif iciis 1/c G-. )

California. S. Lock'^'ood (October 2): Tbiis red snider ^ps observed doirig

le FTP.in sorgh''jr‘s in Zern Connty inconsiderable d?cra;;re to one of tb:

Se'pteirber

.

ALZALZA

ALZALZA ZZZv’IL (H:.~nera nostica G7II. )

California. A. Z. I'ichelbacher (October 17): Larval nopTilations thron^ont
tne infested area in riddle lowland California rerain srall. Highest
coimts are fo'^ond in tne San Zrancisco Za:^ area, ’viere at tne nresent tire

as ranp as 7c nave been taben to 100 s’^eens of an insect net. On Senter-
ber 30 in one field in this area 33 ont of IIS larre larvae -^ere fonnd to

be narasitized by Za.th'VDlectes cnrcnlionis Thors.

ZZUIT IZSZCT3
AZPLZ

COLLI17G bOTH ( Carnocansa roronella L. )

Gecrria. C. 71. Alden (October 2l): Zne entire cron has been cleaner t'na.n

in several years ':'a 5 t and codlinc roth injiiry considerably rednced.

Oiiio. T. 1. Parh'^ (October 23): Comts rac^e in 57 O’nio orchards brere the
soray service ^a«= follc^ed sho'^s the codlinr rot’n to be "^ell controlled
by t^o (in a fev orchards three) cover s'i'rays arainst tlie first brood
and by one cover ®nray arainst the second brood. The averare n^nroer of

stung or vorry fruits in the 57 orclnards is 3.2 nercent. Z-is is tine

lowest injury since l- 2 -‘.

ihssonri. L. Haseran (October 23): Gieci'mus in emerirental and other or-
chards during October indicate thah fe^^er lar’cae are- .roing into hiberna-
tion this year than in the pa.st several vears.

California. S. Locir^ood (October 2); During the s'urrer the codling irotln

proved to be Tore serious than' usual and certainly has been Tore inj'crious
tnan in 1934 to apules and pears over Tu.ch of tine Sa cranento Valley. In
soTe areas larvae ’^ere found in peaches. Zeis "'as uarticularl" true in
Scatter Cconty, -^here the daTaae done ranged around 1 uercent in sone ue^^ch
orchards.

YZLLOW-ITZCZZD CATZHPILLAP (Patana Tinistra- Pr'ory)

s s our e. L. ^ase'^an ^Octoc'^*^ 2^^* Pun ^ ^ ua^t 3 q t o re h a ^ '''0 ^n a
scourge of late yell o'^-ne eked anu-le "orns on both bearing and young a^^nle
trees in central Visso'ori. I have never kno^n this vest to have a Septen-
oer and October brood before.



APPLE MAGGOT (Hiia^oletis TPOTronella Walsii) 4

I

Jersey. M. ICisliiii, Jr. (October 2 ): The maaaot is aT)r>arentl 5
-

onite
!
2:enerally distributed in Monirouth County. Auules froir neglected

yard plantings end orchards are generally infested, the infestation
sorretirres auuroaching 100 percent. Corrrercial and horre orchards that
are sprayed regularly sho^ Tuch less infestation. It has been noted
that soTetirres there are irore flies noticeable in September than in July,

a possible indication that there are t^o generations a year, or that

there is a very long period of errergence.

ROSY APPLE APHID (Anurauhi^ roseus Baher)
^

Virginia, ¥, S. Hough (October 28): Pall rrigrants and oviparous feirales *

are abundant in all orchards. The oviparous generation is developing i

about 2 “Sleeks earlier than usual. The unusual abundance of the oviparous*

forir leads us to expect a generad outbreak in the spring of 1936.

EOXELDER BUG (Leutocoris trivittatus Say)

Utah. G. P. Knorlton (Septerrber 26): Boxelder bugs are clustering in great

numbers on prunes and au'^les at High Creek in Cache County. The prunes
becorre shriveled and the outer quarter inch of apples becoin^ corky, oping

to these heavy attacks. In one instance more than one hundred bugs ^ere
massed around the outside of a prune.

SAN JOSE SCALE (Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst. )

Georgia. 0. I. Snapp (October 19): The infestation at Port Valley increased
rapidly last month and a number of peach orchards in this locality are
nor heavily infested, Tlie general infestation is heavier than that of an

average year. Tie very dry breather during September and October has
favored reproduction.

C. H. Alden (October 21 ): The San Jose scale has been increasing
since September and many incrusted areas have been found on both peach
and apple trees. The scale is also getting on the apple fruit and in
mansT" instances apples that ^ould otherwise grade a. s fancy have been re-
duced to culls.

Tennessee. G. M. Bentley (October 9, 12); The San Jose scale is unusually
prevalent in the apple orchards of commercial and home Plantings and on
scattered peach trees in the western part of the State.

PEACH

PFACH BORER (Aegeria exitiosa Saj^)

Alabama. J. M. Robinson (October 23): Tie peach tree borer is moderately
abundant. Control mjeasures arc being applied.
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G-eor^ia. 0. I. SnaTi-o (Se^^teToer

aleted in the field at Fort

iisnal. T:ie -^enerel iru9?tat

than "asu?l. TJe attribute th

of control !re-F''JLres b,y Tore

S5): Adult ener^nce ^ae uractically cot-

Valley by SenteTber 25, ’^hich is earlier tha.

n

ion in 1955 ^as Toderate or a little li^.ter

is to nredators and to the better auulication

^aroTers than forTerly.

C. Alden ('October 21): Anrraal treatTent at Cornelia has hent

the larval injiary on about the sane basis as for several years "oast. A

fe”" untreated orchards ^re heavily infested.

L3S93H PIACH 30?3H (’AeTeria oictines

Mississinni. Jack hilton (October 25): Injury b*^ the lesser neach tree borer

to -oepches in Scott Co'cnt^/ ^as noticed on October 15.

OHIZLTOAL J3UIT YOIH ( C-rauholitha Toles ta 5usck)

Georgia. C. H. Alden (October 21): Moths continued coving to the bait traps

at Cornelia np to October 1, vostly frov an adjacent neach orchard. Lar-
val ^ork in annles ups very light.

Mississiuoi, C. Lyle (October 25): General in.yrrj’ to t-ies has been re-
ported froT Various sections of the State d'oring the vonth.

?LU!/ CUHCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenunha

r

Host. )

Georgia. 0, I. Sriann (SeuteTber 26); Considerable jarring of peach trees on

this date shoved that at Fort Valley the ulirr curculio ha.d left for hioer-

nation ulaces.

SHOT-^HOLH 30HHR ( Scolytus r^oaul o sus Hatz. )

Georgia. 0. I. Snaun (October 19); Infestation has increased in central
C-eorgia duriny recent vonths, and is nov heavier than that of an average
year, Hoe increased infestation 'by the San Jose scale (Asnidiotus
•Derniciosus CoTst. ) has contributed to the increase in shot-hole borers
as secondary pests attacking the Tore or less devitalized trees.

an

C-HAP2 LHAFHOFPZH ( Frythroneura coves Say)

ITebraska. M. H. S^enk (Seotev'^^er 15): A Merrick Cc'rty correspondent re-
ported his grapevines as being ircfested on Auaust 27 and a Darson County
correspondent vade a. sivilar covolaint revardina: his woodbine vines on
Septevber 14.

Utah. G. F. Hnovlton (Septevber 19):
grape foliage at Hui’ricane and Virg
field, Leeds, La Verkin, and Saint

Grape leafhoppers are seriously dajraging

in and Virginia creeper foliage at Hich-
George.
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California. B. L. Fox (September 5): T^-ie jf^ra-oe leafhopTDer is doing a mod-

erate amount of injury to grauevines locally in Kern County, but the in-

jury is not sufficient' to ^arrant control measures this late in the
season,

PSCAll

HICKOEY S^-IUCK WCHM (Lasueyresia caryana Fitch)

Mississipni. C. Lyle (October 23 )j The pecan shuck uorm is reported by
inspector H. Gladney, of Ocean Spriu^s, as causing some damage, but on

account of the heay'/ crop of pecans the injury seems lighter than last
year. Another report -^as received from Hichton and injury was also no-
ticed at State College,

THyiG GIRDLEH ( Oncideres cingulatus Say)

Mississippi. C. Lyle (October 23): Serious injury to pecan trees "*^as ob-
served by inspector G. L. Bond' near Avera on October 10, Inspector Jack
Milton a.t Jackson has observed several cases of damage, which does not
seem to be as serious as last year.

FIG

DAPjaiBG BEETLES (Tenebrionidae

)

California. H. C. Do nohoe (September 30): Adults of Blapst inus ruf iues
Cs5^, , and Eul a.b i s ruf ipes Esch, did considerable damage to Calimyrna figs
in the Fresno agea, during the early part of the harvest, F-ie first pick-

ing (late August and early September) wgg heavily infested, the damage
consisting of general surface feeding and, especially, of internal feed-
ing in the large, extra-auality fruits with open eyes, which afforded en-

trance to the central cavities.
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TRUCK-CROP INSECTS

VEGETABLE WEEVIL (Ligtroderes oLliou-gs Gyll. )

Alabaira, J, M. RoLinson (October 2?): The ve,a:etable ^eevil ha? aripeared in

turnip? and lettuce in fall gardens.

Mississipui. M. M. High (October 21 )• The vegetable weevil for the past 30

days has been unusually scarce and hard to find in Gulfuort, o^ing to the

extrerrely dry weather. Weevils were in aestivation auarters until about
October 15, when srrall collections were trade a.bout turnips, but only
slight feeding was' in evidence.

BAJilLED CUCUMBER’ BEETLE (Biabrotica balteata Lee. )

Georgia. T. L. Bissell (October 9): Scattered adults have been found since
Seuterrber 1 in various ula.ces, including dahlia blossoirs. I do not re-
caJl having seen this soecies at Exuerirrent before this year.

Alabama. J. M. Robinson (October 23): The banded bean beetle is moderately
abundant in gardens.

Mississippi. M. M. High (October 21): The belted cucumber beetle is fairly
abundant on young turnips and cabbage at Biloxi and Long Beach on the
coast. '

false chinch bug (Nysius erica.e Schill, )

Mississippi. M. L. Grimes (October 23): The false chinch bug was observed
on turnips at Meridian.

Texas. H. J. Reinhard (October 22): Sent in with complaint of severe damage
to turnips at Valley Junction on October 14.

TARNISHED PLANT BUG (Lygus TDra.tensis L, )

Missouri, L. Haseman (October 28): The summer and fall have been ideal for
growth of Erigeron canadensi s and the weed has been fairly teaming with
tarnished plant bugs in all stages of development during October, This
pest is sure to cause trouble in 1936.

SOUTHERN GREEN STINK BUG (Nesara viridula L. )

Florida.. F, S. Chamberlin (October 23): Numorous complaints received this
month regarding severe damage to beans and other truck crops,

Alabama, J, M, Robinson (October 23): W. D, Thompson, county agent at Ozark,
reported that the green stink bug develoued in large numbers in the tract
of land devoted to truck croos. As the croos were destroyed by drought in
August,' the stink bugs soread to the adjacent fields of cotton. They so



Govercly nttn.cked the bolle that only ono-half bale me picked from 12

ncren. Other adjacent fields ’-"oro as severely a.ttacked,

SWEE'tPOTATO HORITWOHM (Horse cinralnta Fab. )

C

Alabama. J. M. Robinson (October 23 ): J. D. Sarrford, of Montgomery, re-
ported 40 acres of sweetpotato foliage destroyed. The larvae, in mi-
grating from the field, acc-um-uln ted in a ditch barrier to the extent of

a ragon load.

CPIANGA ( Scant eri scus vicinus Scudd. )

Florida. J. R. Watson (October 23 ): Mole crickets, chiefly the changa, are

tronbl enorro in pprdens and seed beds in ma.ny sections, including the

celery seed beds around So.nford and. gardens over the southern part of

the State.

TOMATO

CORN EAR WORM (Hollo this obsoleta Fab. )

Mipsisslpol. C. Lyle (October 21^): Xjate tomatoes are being seriously damaged
in several localities, reports being received from .Meridian, Dossville,
and State College, It "J^as also reported as injuring late corn at Belzonl
and Senatobia,.

Kansas, H. R, Bryson (September 18): The corn ear worms ^ere very plentiful
in alfalfa all fall. They i^ere also present in truck patches, causing
some injuia^ to beans and tomatoes. Probably the most serious injury has
been in alfalfa fields and In sorghum heads, where the damage cannot be
readily measured,

Texas. H. J, Relnhard (October 22 ): Up to the middle of October this insect
had caused considerable damage to late (grain- sorghum crops in Burleson,
Bra.zos, and Madison Counties,

California. A. E. Michelbacher (October 17): In some fields in^ central Cal-
ifornia as high as 25 percent of the tomatoes are infested with the corn
car worms. A survey just completed showed that in general from about 5

to 25 percent of the fruit was infested,

J. C.- Elmore (Sopt ember 30): Several tomato fields at El Cajon,

San Diego County, showed that 215 percent of the fruit was infested,

TOMA.TO P INWORM ( Onorimo schema lycoper sicella. Busck)

California, S. Lockwood (October 2); On September 10 of this year the tomato

pinworm was found in the hills northeast of Felton, Santa Cruz County.
The Infested plant was a native 3olanun\ either _S. xanti or S. Axnbell if-
erum.
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J. C. Elrrore (October 18): T^-ie toinato nin'^orrr hac b-ailt up to

injurious nu3:bers at San Juan Capistrano, rhere 69 percent of the fruit

ras infested on Septetrber 25. Near S^nta. Ana, 0ran/?e County, on the same

date, 70 percent of the ripe fruit ^as infested. In suirrrer ^o^ing areas
pint^orrrs are either absent or the infestation is not rrore than 2 or 3 per-
cent.

A LNAF FOLDER (pachyzancla periusalis Walk.

)

Mississippi. M. M. High (October 21 ): The tobacco leaf folder ras foiand at

Long Beach in a torrato seed bed on August 27, ^i-yiere it caused serious
darrage by folding and devouring the leaves. This is the second record of

the pest injuring torratoes in Mississippi.

A EUTvfBLE FLOWIIR BEETLE (Euphoria sepul chral is Fab. )

Mississippi. C. Lyle (October 23); A correspondent at Oldenburg reports
that this insect is darraging toiratoes. This is the first tirre such damage
has been recorded here.

BEANS

MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE ( Enilachna corrupt

a

Muls.

)

South Carolina. F. Sherman (October 23); Apparently normal adults emerging
from pupae exposed to killing frost on October 14.

Georgia. C. H. Alden (October 21): Fall crop of beans at Cornelia seriously
injured.

T. L. Blssell (October 8): A large number of adults of the Mexican
bean beetle are feeding on a fe’*’ lima bean plots at Experiment.

LSAFHOPPERS (Ci C'^Oe'' i i4ae )

Florida. J. R. Watson (October 23): Bean ja.ssids Forse than during an aver-
age year and are damaging beans over Alachua, Marion, Orange, and other
counties.

Mississippi. M. M. High (October 21 ) : Tne bean leefhopper (Empoasca mal

i

?

LeB. ) has caused serious damage to all varieties of beans and coFpeas in

southern Mississippi.

GREEN STINT. BUG (Acrosternum hilaris Say

)

North Carolim, L. W. Leiby (September 20): Completely destroyed a crop of

lima beans at Brevard.

EE.\N LEAF ROLLER ( Goniurus proteus L. )

Florida. J. R. Watson(October 23): The bean leaf roller is common, doing
considerable damage to beans.



• • .3EA.N THSIPS (Heliothrip? f ascia.tp.5 Perg. )

California. S. Lock'^’^ood (October 2): Por the past 4 "^eeks the bean thrips

has been resnonsible for considerable silvering of bean leaves over irnch

of the Sacrarrento Valley. This nest has also been present, but- far less
injurious, on rinter peas in the saire area*

CiVEBAGB

EA.ELEQ,UI1T CASBAGE bug (Murgantia histrionica Hahn)

Maryland. E. H, Cory (October 10): Tlie harlecuin cabbage bug is attacking
kale and irustaTd plants at 'Ellicott City.

Tennessee. G. M. Bentlej^ (October); Tlie harlecrain bug has been unusually
numerous on cabbage, cauliflo'rer, rape, and trrnins in different parts of

the State.

Alabaira. J. M. Robinson (October 23): Tlie harlecuin cabbage bug ^as very

active on snap beans and liira beccns at Auburn and in Montgonnery during the

first 2 ^eeks of Seuteirber, Attacking turnips at Luverne on September 25,

Mississippi, M. M. High (October 21): Observed injuring collards at Cedar

Lake.

CABBAGE LOOPER (Autographa brassicae Riley)

Mississippi. K. D, Peets (October 23): The cabbage looper is causing serious

injury to rutabagas in Lincoln and Copiah Counties.

Texas. H. J. Reinhard (October 22): s. W,' Clark, Weslaco, reports that this

insect ras extremely abundant in early cabbage seedbeds on October 20 and tos

also attacking lettuce and Chinese cabbage.

CABBAGE WEBWORM (Hellula undalis Eab. )

Mississippi. D, W. Grimes (October 23): Serious injur;/ to turnips at Kosciusko.

M. M, High (October 21); The imported cabbage reb^^orm is more

ab-'jndant on cruciferous crops in southern Mississippi tha.n for several

seasons.

ItPORTSD CABBAGE W0H17 (Ascia rauae L. )

California. R, E, Cam-obell (October 18): The imported cabbage '''orm is still

prevalent in most of the cabbage and cauliflower fields of southern Califor-

nia. Considerable dusting has been necessary to keep it under control. Al-

though there are actually more cabbage loopers (Autographa brassicae Riley)

than cabba.ge worms, the latter are the principal cause of injury.



I'etraska* M.

that the

H. S^eii'c (Octooer 8): A Heiraha Coaiity correspondent reported
onion tlirips tss destroying his late caccage cron.

cr-J

SQII4SH (Anasa tristi^ DeG-. )

Kansas. H. H, 3r7/'son (Octooer 5): Squash b-ogs are cuite abnndant in pmrokin
and souash plantings. Oring to the dry ’i^eather d^'oring the sizmer,
sanashes and pirrolcins ane coTPrratively fe^-er than in past years, but
those that sur'\’’ived have a hi.hh pop'olation of bugs. Many of the bugs
are still imrat'ore.

Utsli, G, K. Zhorlton (October 15): Saoa.sh burs have caused serious dairage

to snuash in irhested areas of the State. A fe^^ ajgricultui’al sections
ha.ve not as yet becoTe irofested.

ITL01< IJCH:.: (Dianhanie h^^al inata L, )

South Carolina,. W. C. Hetties (October 2?): The zelon f^orT is unusually
destructive to steirs of la.te scoa.sh near Beaufort.

TT-r^-JTp

TUPdllP APHID ( Pdiopah o s iahuT pseudobrass icae Davis)

Mississippi. C. Lyle (October 25): Injury to turnips is reported as li.^^t

at Ocean Springs and severe at Grenada, Jackson, Meridian, and Kosciusko,

CA5P.0T

Mississippi,
carrot at

A GEOIH^TDID ( Orthonana obstipa.ta Pab, )

M. M. High (October 21)3 A single speciTen ^as

Biloxi. (Det. by P. H. Benjanin. )

reared from

SH3ZTP0TAT0

cr^;- OTATO HL fCt.^las forrricarius Bab.)

Mississippi. G. L. Bond,

dant along the coast

(October 25): S^eetpotato "^eevils are rather ab'un-

of Jr-ckf^on County east of the Pascagoula. Hiver.

STHAH5SHHY

STKAH3E3HY LUiT HOLLEZ (Ancylis ccTptana Proel.

)

Ohio, E, W, Me nde rlia-l 1 (October 13): The strawberry leaf roller is very in-

j^irious to strawberry plants in Clark, Miairi, and MontgOTrer^/’’ Counties
this f.all. There seers to be a late brood T^hich is very abundant.
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SFIKACH

GHESK PEACE APHID tl/yzng -pergicae Sulz.)

Maryland. E. H. Cory (October ?3): Infeptrtion a:eneral tlironAhoiit Patapsco
Heck.

COTTOH I H SECTS
BOLL IVESVIL ( A.nthonoTriig. arandig Boh. )

South Carolina. P. P. Boncb’’ (Seot. 03): Most cotton around Plorence has a
luxuriant second aror-th and there airoe^^r to be rrore boll ”-eevils than
during any fall since 1929. (October 12); There are large nuirbers of boll
weevils in the fields—gore than any year since 1920,

A1 abaira,. J. M. Robinson (October 23): The boll ^"eevil is moderately abun-
dant .

Mississippi. C. Lyle (October 23): Because of the general defoliation of

cotton by A^l abajra argillace a Hbn. over most of the State, together ^itli

the early mat’ority of plants and shedding of leaves, boll reevils are not

generally abundant in cotton fields. Rains .iust beginning may promote
growth of the plants in sections ’’^here they have not been killed by frost,
but indications are that the number of ^eevf’ s entering hibernation will
be l 0'""er than normal.

Louisiana. R, C. Gaines (October 19): Collections of boll weevils on flight
screens in Madison Parish on similar dates for several years indicate
fewer boll weevils in the fields this fall than during the past 3 years.

Oklahoma. P. A. Penton (October 19): Reports Indicate fe^'^er boll weevils
present in the fields than at this time la.st year, despite the fact that
the rainfall this year ^as greater than last.

Texas. R. W. Moreland and A. B, Beavers (September 21): In Brazos and
Burleson Counties v^eevil infestations are building up in fields where
sauares are plentiful. (October 19): TJeevils are abundant in fields
where souares and young bolls are plentiful. Collected 10,000 weevils on

October 14 for hibernation cages "^'ithout any trouble.

K. P. E'^'ing and H. L. McGorr (September 2l): In Calho'',in County damage

continues in most fields ^Hiere unopened bolls are present.

THUP3ERIA TIEEVIL (Anthonovnus grand i

s

thurb eria.e Pierce)

Arizona,. W, A. Stevenson and J, M. Breazeale repo.rted on October 15 a 0.6-per-

cent infestation of cotton bolls by the thurberia, 'reevil in a 52-acre
field of cotton at Midv.ale, in the Santa Cruz T^'d.ley, about 5 miles south
of Tucson, This is the first record of the thurberia ^"^eevil in commercial
plantings of cotton in the Tucson district this season.
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PIMC BOLL WORf.^ (Pectino-ohora gossyipiella Sa'und* )

Texas. A. J. ChaDiran and associates (OctoLer 17): In 11 fields of the Big

Bend of Texas exairined on October 11 to 17 the boll infestation was 96.2

percent. All of these fields but 2 were infested 100 percent, the other
2 having 76 and 80-percent infestations.

Puerto Rico. L. C. Rife (October 2): The low infestation ia Sea Island
cotton on the northern coast is probably due to: (1 ) No cotton has been
grown coirrrercially in Puerto Rico during the past three years: (2) wild
cotton trees were alrrost eradicated froir the island in 1934 and 1935;

(3) no other favorable host ulants occur in sufficient numbers to main-
tain a high uopulation of this pest in the absence of cotton. Of 1,731
cotton bolls exan.ined bet^-een August 28 and September 18 only 46, or 2.56
percent, ^ere fo'ond to be infested. These included 1 infested boll among

798 examined at Isabela, 1 among 200 examined at Quebradillas, and 44

among 793 bolls a.t Caimay. The heaviest infestations so far found are at

Camuy. Tl:!-ree fields examined there sho’^ed no pink boll worms, but the

other two fields showed 5 percent and 12,3 percent infestations on Septemb
ber 18. Five ^ild cotton trees (about 10 feet high) bearing green and

open bolls ^ere found about 6 miles from Corozal (toward- OrocovisO* An

examination of 21 green and 75 open bolls on August 22 revealed no pink

boll worms, but an exit hole from' a green boll, an empty pupa case, and

some feeding signs in open bolls indicated the presence of this insect.

Insuections of other malvaceous ulants for the pinJo boll worm have so far

been negative.

COTTON LEAF TORM (Alabama argillacea Hbn,

)

Illinois. W. P. Flint (October 22); There v^as a moderate flight of adults

during the week of October 15.

Michigan. R. Hutson (October 2): The moth appeared much earlier than usual

this year. Repeated reports of damage to peaches and everbearing straw-

berries have come from Hillsdale, O'ackson, Berrien, a.nd Otta.^a Counties.

The damage has not been so severe as in many other years.

Iowa, H. E. Jaoues (October 21): Adults of the cotton leaf ^orm have been

fairly abundant, causing the usual damage to fall fruit.

Oklahoma. C, F. Stiles (October 23): Adults are being caught in large num-

bers in flytraps on the college camous at Stillwater. Reuorts from

Tillman County state that they are still doing considerable damage.

Puerto Rico. L. C, Fife (October 2): Observations made Seutember 27 showed

that mature larva.e a.nd ouroae '^ere ouite numerous on cotton plantings at

Aguadilla (Barrio Sc?n Antonio), M'^ny of the farmers on the northern coast

found it necessary to suray from two to four times during the season.

This insect has been the most important cotton uest observed during the

past 2 months and the only one for T^bich artificial control methods have

been used by the growers.



COTTON INSECTS (Herri-otera)

Arizona and California. L. D. CTiristenson (October 8): Georae J. Harrison,
Agronomist of the Bureau of Plant Industry, in charge of the cotton in-

vestigations at Shafter, Calif.
,
rho visited the field station at Buck-

eye, Ariz., stated that in the San Joaauin Valley of California this
season it "^as almost Impossible to conduct "^ork in cotton-breeding plots
because of unusual populations of Lygus spp. and pentatomids. He thinks
that the cotton production in California, especially in the Shafter and
San Joaauin areas, ^ill be very much lower this season because of these
insects. After vie^inm conditions in the vicinity of Buckeye, Mr.
Harrison was of the opinion that the cotton insect conditions there and
in California, were very similar.,

Puerto liico. L. C. Eife (October 2): A number of stinlc bugs have been col-
lected on cotton, okra, and Hibiscus . About 10 percent of the cotton
bolls shoi'-^ some injury by pentatomids.

COTTON APHID (Aphis gossypii Glov,

)

Puerto nice. L. C. Eife (October 2): Tiis insect occurs throughout the
northern cotton Plantings and the population density varies considerably
in different fields. It found to be most numerous in cotton fields
at Isabela, but parasites and predators ^ere also nurrerous.

EOREST AND SHADE-TREE INSECTS
FALL 1HB¥0RM (Hyphantria cunea Drury

)

Vermont. H. L. Bailey (October 23): Fall webworms have been much less plen-

tiful than for several years past.

Connecticut. W. E. Britten (October 23): Nests of the fall webworm are much

less abundant this year than for several seasons past.

Illinois. W. P. Flint (October 22): The fall i^ebi^orm was more abundant than

has been the case for a. number of seasons, feeding being very general over

all the central and northern parts of the State.

Nebraska. M. H. Swenk (September 15' to 30): Tne fall ^eb'^orm was working on

elm trees in Hitchcock County on September 17.

Texas. H. J. Reinhard (October 22): Tne fall webworm was more abundant than

usual in Brazos, Burleson, Grimes, tsnd Madison Counties. The nests were

most commonly noted on pecan.

GYPSY MOTH (Porthetria dispar L. )

Vermont. H. L. Ba.iley (October 23): Ne^^ inf esta„tions were reported at Essex

in Chittenden County, and at Derby, in Orleans County. These localities
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pre far reroved froir the generally infested srea in the Connecticut
Hiver Valley,

EiiGT^Oid/ ( Th.y r ident e ryx enheireraefoPTis Haw, )

Virginia. 11. E. Hiin.t rOctooer ^3); Bag^orTs seeT to be Tore abundant than

usiial aronnd Cl-''rendon, oerhaos because ever.areens are getting Tore
nurerous in hoTe olantings.

AlabaTa. J. M. Eobinson (October 23): BagworTs continued to be active gen-

erally over AlabaTa-.

FIG-EOII TEEtGX (Irerer colurba L, )

Ohio. T. H, Parks (October 17): Adults '^ere received during October froT
Enox and I/ontgoTery Cou.it ies, ^ith the staterent that they "^ere taken on

Taple trees and "^ere so co'ouon on hickory trees as to cause their death.

It is o'or belief that thep -^ere attacking hickory trees already injured,

Nebraska, M. H. S^enila (October 30): A sreciTen ^as sent in on October 11
froT Lincoln County, where they were attacking elw trees.

LCNG-HOEFED beetles (Cera.Tbycidae

)

South Dakota and Nebraska. N, L. liiygcnt (SepteTber): A suecies of Pr ionus
^as found killing suite a f e-^ green ash (Caragana ) and honeylocust seed-
lings in the Plains Shelterbelt Nursery at Pierre, S. Dak., early in Sen-
tenber, L^lonotus blT -acrlatus Hald. is ouite coinron and abundant in the
old green ash tree claiTs and farwstead ulantings froT 40 to 50 years
old in central Nebraska and South Dakota. The trees attacked by this in-
sect die branch by branch, st-arting at the too.

BEECH

BEECH SCALE ( Cryuto coccus fagi Baer. )

Maine. H. 3. Pierson (October)! A light outbreak of the felted beech scale
has been found on Mount Desert Island.

CAT-ALPA

CATALPA leap MINEE (Agrorp^za citreifrons Mall, )

Ohio. J. S. Houser (Augu-st 31): Catalpa leaves subTitted by a corresuondent
snow as Tuch as one-third of the leal" occupied by the wines of the Catalua
leaf Tiner.

EIE

AN APHID (Dr e^/fusia uiceae Eatz. )

New York. H. J, MacAlone;/" (October): This auhid has been found in Ne^^ York
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Stc*^te ??outh of a line froT Minerva to Poland (el) 0’at 13 rrilee north of

Utica). T^'iis is soireFhat in line ritli the northern lirrit of infestation
in Yerrront and HaTiDshire. The infestation has been present in some

areas for several years and in some localities it is heavier this year
than last.

MAPLU

GREEN- STI^IPID MiAPLE WORM (Anisota r-ublcnnda Pab. )

Sonth C<arolina. W. C. Nettles (October 23): The ^^reen- striped maple rorm has
defoliated silver mtanles for the third time this season near Easley,

GLOOMY SCALE ( Cbiry s o -mah aln s tenebi-icosns Corns t, )

Sonth Carolina. F, Sherman (October 23): The if^looiry scale renorted as killing
many maple trees in Greenville.

OESCLTRS SG/iLE ( (Tory s orrphal v s obscnrus Comst*)

Tennessee, G. M. Bentley (October 25); ob s curns on maple trees are at this

time -orodpcing: living young and it has been observed that a very heavy in-

vasion is being made on this scale by three species of the ladybird beetle-
Adgl io. bipunct ata . Hinuodamia convergens Guer,

,
and Corabomegilla

fuscilabris Mul s .
'

'

OAK

OEA.NGE-STHTPED OAK WORM (Ami sot a senatoria S. & A, )

Maryland, E. N, Cory (September 26): A larva ^as found on scarlet oak at
Hyatt sville.

OAK TWIG PRITxTER (Hypermallus villosus Fab. )

Connecticut, W. E, Britton (October 23): Tliis insect has apparently been
rather scarce this year on oak and other trees. It is much less common
than psual.

OAK ROSETTE G-iLL ( Cynips frondos a. Bass. )

Maryland, E. N. Cory •( September 27): The oak rosette gall Tas attacking oak
at College Park.

GOLDEN OAK SCALE (Asterolecanium variolosum Ra.tz. )

New York and Ne^" Jersey, E. P. Pelt (October 23): Golden oa-k scale has been
reported as occuj'ring some^Enat abundantly on oaks a.t Great Neck, N. Y.

,

and in northern New Jersey.
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PINE

M ENGRAVER BEETT.E (I^s. callifiTaTohus Ger^. )

Maine. H, B. Peir^on (Senterrber 28): A large white -oine at Eiyehnrg is

practically dead and heavily infested with these bark beetles. Good-

sized pitch tubes were abimdant on the trunlc, hence beetles, were an iirpor-

tant factor in causing the death of the tree.

INTRODUCED PINE SAUELY (Dinrion slTrile Htg. )

Ohio. E. W. Mendenhall (October 2): Pine sawflies are injuring nine trees on

private properties at Newark.

WEITE-PINE APHID ( Cinara strob i Fitch)

Connecticut, Ne^ York, and Pennsylvania,. E. ?. Felt (October 23): The white-

lined plant louse (Pil achims strobi ) has been •unusually ab'undca.nt and is

depositing its ro^'^s of shiny, bla.ck eggs on white nine needles in the vi-

cinity of Stanford, Conn., Long Island, N. Y. ,
and in the Philadelphia, Pa.

area.

AN APHID (liachnus torrentosus Villers)

Connecticut and, Pennsylvania. E. P. Felt (October 23): A serious plant louse
infestation on M^gho nine occurred on a few nlants at North Stanford, Conn,

the insect being tentatively identified as Schizola.chnus tonentosus . Ap-
parently this insect occurs in the Phila.delnhia area.

A SCALE INSECT ( Matsucoccu s na ts'unura.e Kuwana)

Connecticut. G. H. Plunb (Sentenber 18): The current season’s growth of pitch
pine at Cliaplin is fron thickly to snarsely covered with young larval skins
Many twigs have been killed. Last year’s growth exhibits sirrilar injury.

A TREE MIDGE (Cecidorryiidae

)

Idaho. J. C, Evendon (Sentenber): An unidentified tree nidge is killing a
large percentage of nonderosa nine tins in northern Idaho. Tne adult midge
deposits her eggs at the bases of needle fascicles by forcing them into the
soft tissue of the current season's growth and, unon hatching, the larvae
excavate small nits in which they feed. As many as 35 midge larvae were
found in a 4- inch lateral tin. Us'ually only 1 larva, was found at the base
of each fascicle, but sometimes 2 or 3 wore present in one nit.

POPLAR

A NOTODONTID ( Cerura cinorea Walk.

)

Ohio, J, S. Houser (Sentenber 5): This striking caternillar, both in form and
color, is damaging the foliage of Ponulus simoni on ornamental plantings at



Lime. It ’-as also found in a nursery near Lin^a on P. siironi and on P.

ni:^a italic a.. One larva '^as f ound on Selix su. at McG-uffey. The larvae

at Lima ranyed in size from very small to full'-aro^^n individuals. The

larger larvae ’^ere heavily parasitized hy tachinids.

CO'TTONTvOOD LEAP MINER ( Zeuvouhora scut ellaris Suf fr. )

Nebraska. M. H. S^enk (Seuteirher 15 to 30): On Seutemher 30 a. reuort ras

received from' Sioux County, stating that the le-ves of some cottonrood

trees there ^ere badly infested.

A L5AE MINER (proleucouter a. albella Chamb, )

California. S. Loclc^ood (October 2): T^iis leaf miner has been resuonsible

for serious, almost comulete, defoliation of cottonwood trees in Kern
County. This is the first record of this pest in California,

SPRUCE

WHITE SPRUCE SAWPLY (Neodiurion polytoif^am Htg. )

Vermont. H. L. Bailey (October 23): Serious irofestation of the Eurouean
suruce sawfly at Wilmington, in Windham County,

Connecticut. R, B. Eriend (October 22): To date this insect has been found
on Norway suruce in the following localities: Kent, We'^t Hartford,
Orange, Morris, West Hartland, and Middlebury, In only one area, Kent,
have the trees been completely defoliated, and there only a few trees
were involved. Tnis defoliation occurred in 1934.

WALNUT

WALNUT CATERPiLLilR (Datana integerrima G. & R. )

Nebraska. M, H. S^enla (September 15 to 30): Tie walnut cateruillar was re-

ported p.s defoliating walnut trees in Douglas County on Seutember 25.

WILLOW

A LEAP BEETLE (Monocesta coryli Say)

Alabaira. J. M. Robinson (October 23): Tnis leaf beetle was very active at

Langdale, in Chainbers County, causing considerable damage to the foliage
of weening rillows.
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in SECTS AEFECTINC GREENHOUSE
AND ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

CUBM-LAURSL THRIPS ( Gynaikothripg meli Sinm. )

Florida. J. R. Uatson (October 23): Coban-laiirel thrips ^ere sent in from

Sarasota There they t^ere a serious nest of Ficus .

M AITT (Lasius clavi^er Roger)

Eentuclcy. W. A. Price (October 24): SFarired out of la^ns in Louisville in

great numbers early in October.

COTT'ONY-CUSHION SCALE ( leer;/a uurchasi Mask. )

Mississippi. H. Gladney (October 23): Six kno^n infestations on mimosa,

citrus, and pittosporum at Ocean Springs. Ladybird beetles have been
established at all of the infestations.

CHRYSANTHEMUM;!

CITRUS MEALYBUG (Pseudococcus citri Risso)

Mississippi. C. Lyle (October 23): Mealybugs ere reported numerous on
chrysanthemums at Grenada by inspector N. L. Douglass, and inspector F. A.

Smith reports light inf esta;.t ions at Oxford and Holly Springs.

DEODAR

DEODAR WEEVIL (Pissodes deodarae Hopk.

)

Alabama. J. M. Robinson (October 23): The ornamental cedar deodara is being
attacked by That seems to be this reevll. The trees in Auburn and at
Uriah and other places in the State are seriously affected.

CRAPEM-^RTLE

CRiiPEMYRTLE APHID ( ivCiv^zocallis kahaTaluokal anj, Kirk, )

Mississippi. C. Lyle and a^ssista^nts (October 23): Aphids on crapenyrtle are
reported to be abundant and general throughout Bolivar, Washington, and
Sunflower Counties. Li^t to medium injury in central Mississippi.

EUONYMvTUS

EUOiTYMUS SCALE ( Chi onasals euon^j^mi Corns t. )

Mississippi. Jack Milton (October 23): The euonymus scale is very abundant
at Canton and Jackson, There many plants lis-ve been seriously injured.
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LAUREL

A EUCOSI'IIL ( Polychrosis rhoifrnctana

Ue\7 York. L. P. Pelt ( OctoLor 23); Seed heads of

were received from Long Island, acconnanied Ly
the seeds were infested hy an insect, nrohahl''

Kearf .

)

laurel ( Kalmia latifolia )

a statement that most of

this species.

LILIES

AIT AKdID ( Hjiopal 0 siplmn. n,wpliaeae L.)

ITehraslca. M. H. Sx^erdc (Septemher 15 to 3^^)^ v/aterlily aphid we^s com-
plained of as working on lil7/ pads in a pool in Lincoln Comity on Septem-
her 21,

INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND

DOMESTIC ANIMALS
MAN

ANTS ( Po rml c ida e

)

Nevf England# J. V. Schaffner, Jr, (Octoher .I3): Carpenter amts have caused
a great deal of worry to propert” ov7ners this year aiic' re;;.'0'rts indicate
considerable damage, esrjecially in dwelling houses and camps.

HUIv'IAN PIEA (Polex ixmitans L. )

Georgia, 0, I, Snapp (Septemher 2b): The limmin flea was fairly common at
Port Valley this summer and, v/ith the cat and dog fleas, was involved in

the heavier than usual infestation of fleas reported for this locality
dur i ng the summe r

,

PLEAS ( CtenocephalideS spp, )

North Carolina. Z. P. Metcalf (Octoher 13)t Report of a little theatre in

Ayden hadl^^ infested with cat fleas (_C. felis Louche) amd dog fleas {O,

caaii s Curt.), and hedhugs ( Cimex lectularius L.), the first report of

this kind I have ever received.

CRICKETS (Gryllidae)

Maryland, E, N, Cory (Octoher S): Crickets are present in a house at La
Plata.

Virginia. J, L, Wehh (Octoher 31): An outbreak of (^ryllus domesticus L.

occurred at L^t-oii Pemk in September and continued into Octoher. Enormous
numbers bred in a public dump and invaded residences for a radius of two
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or three "blocks. Considerable darra^e "^as done to silk, rayon, and v^oolen

clothing. Honse^ives reported tha.t it ^as not nnus'iaal to sreeo up as

mich as a cuart of crickets per day t-ithin a house.

A DZSS J'LY ( Cnrpsoos dig cal is Ifill, )

"Utah. E. C. Cushing (.October ?4): C-eorge Bagley, ITa.tiorial Park Seinrice,

Washington, D. C. , states that reports reaching hia froT a C. C. C. canp

at Corinne, Utah. (Locomotive Springs), indicate that 33 cases of tularem-

ia have resulted from the bites of this species. There -^ere no fatal

cases.

BLACK VETiOTJ SPIEEE (Latrodectus mactang Tab. )

Illinois. W. J, Snicer (October 4): There has been a slight irh'estation of

black vidou s'oiders near ?itt<^field this sumrrer. One •^oman “^as bitten
and another killed, according to reports, pine-line workers in this
area renorted seeing about 50 of these soiders khen laying pipe from
Springfield, 111^, to the Mississipoi River, according to a local dr*ug-

gist, rho has one of the snider s on exhibition in his "~indo"^. The school
princinal at Barrj’' had 4 of these snider s brought in to him.

Kentucky'. W. A. Price (October P4):
an object of much concern in the
distributed. Many snecimens have
State.

T-ie black snider continues to be

State, They ere abundant and i^idely

been received from all sections of the

Tennessee. G-. M. Bentley (October): The black ’^ido^ sniders continue to be
very common in all nerts of the State. Ifeny persons have been bitten and
hospital attention has been necessary, ilo fatalities, ho'^ever, have been
reported.

Lorth Dakota, J. A, Munro (October 25); On October 8 Boss Cook, county agri-
C'alt''aral adjustment agent at Port Yates reported the black t^ido"^ spider as
being in the basements of houses.

btah, G-, P, Knc^lton (October 14); Several black ^^idof^ suiders, collected
in basements at Logan, have been brought into the Station laboratory this
suznrer . Reports relative to its occurrence in basements and banns have
oeen received from various sections of Utah.

Caliiornia, A, P. Homl?nd (Sentember 21); Eighty'
(coth sexes) "^ere killed in the play yard of a
Alhajrbra.

•three black midom spiders
private nursery school at

PAJxbROSLLO ( Orni thodoro s coriaceus Koch)

California, 0, G. paocock (Octooer 24); Hiese ticks ^ere reported to be
present all sunrer from Monterey to Ruenema.
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CAT7LE

SCREW WORMS (Cochl ioiryia spis. )

G-ensrsl. S. C. Ciisliing (S^ptoTT'oer ) : As a result of sliiuirents of infested

anirrsis frorr the South into the Northern St.ates, the scre"^ ^orm fly

(C. arrericana Cushing & Patton) gained a foothold in southa^e stern IllinDis

and loT-a, and in eastern Missouri. (October 26): records of the

occurrence of this suecies have been received froTP California, Kentucky,

ITe'^ Mexico, and Arizona.

Illinois. W. P. Flint (October 22 ) j W. J. Suicer, of the Bureau of Entom-

ology and Plant Qparantine, and J, H. Bigger, field entomologist, State

Natural History Survey, Urbana., have located several scattered infesta-

tions in Sc-ngamon, pike, Morgan, Adams, Fulton, and probably some other

counties.

Missouri, L. Ha^ieman (October 28); Scre’^ worm larvae ^^ere collected by
W. J. Suicer during October, both in northeast and in southwest Missouri,

Oklahoma. F. A. Fenton (October 19): The rate of spread of the screw worm

across the State has slowed down, owing to cooler weather, but neverthe-

less the uest suread into more northern counties and there was an increase

in the number of causes reuorted, especially around Stillwater' and Payne
Counties.

California. 0. G, Babcock (October 24): G. americana. is causing a number of

infestations in the vicinity of Wasco and Bakersfield. Cochliomyia spp.

are present and active also in the vicinity of Paso Robles.

STABLE FLY (Stomo^y^ calcitrans L. )

Utah. G. F. Knowiton (October 15): Tie stable fly has been moderately abun-

dant throughout northern Utah this season.

Florida. W. G. Bruce (October 24): Stable flies ^ere observed as being pes-

tiferous, but not abundant, in the north-central counties.

Kansas. H. H. Bryson (Seutember 25): Stable flies were exceutionally abun-
dant and very annoying to livestock, esuscially cattle and work horses in

the field. Dr, Kelly believes this increased abundance is due in part to

the straw cashed up in piles by the floods during May and June,

HORN FLY (Hcaematobia . irritans L. )

Florida. E, W. Berger and G. B. Merrill (October 22): An auuarently unusual
atta.ck of horn fly wgo noted on cattle on the eastern outskirts of the
city on October 13.

W. G. Bruce (October 24): Horn flies were verj/ abundant in all
counties but more esuecially in Taylor, Lafayette, Union, Bradford,
Alachua., Levy, and Dixie Counties.
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MOSQUIT03S (C^Jlicinae)

Florida. VI, V. Zing (se'oteir'ber ): Tne recent heavy storrrs have produced very

favorable conditions for Tosouito breeding, particularly in the 3ver-

glades, notorious as a breeding place for the " spotted-legged'^ irosauito

(psorouhora colurbiae D. 5: K. ). Around Lahe Okeechobee several deaths of

aniirals have been reported as being due to the unusual abundance of this

S'oecies.

BLACZ HOPSP PLY ( Tab anus atratus Fab. )

Texas. E. Dor^ard (October 24): This snecies has been giving the ranchmen
rho have nastm’es in pine -^oods in Montgomery and Talker Co-’onties a great
deal of trouble during the last month or tro. They seem to attack cattle
in the ’:^oods m^nch more than they do those on the prairie. Many of the

ranchmen anticinate an increase in nnmber of screr worm cases fblloring
the bites of these flies.

GULF COAST TICE (Amblyommr mnc^ola turn Koch)

Florida. T. G. Bruce (October 24): In a survey of Baker, Col'’jmbia, Madison,
Hamilton, Taylor, Lafayette, Su'^annee, Union, Bradford, Alachua, Gil-
christ, Lev^^, Dixie, and Marion Counties it "^as fo-'und that in those areas
rhere a large acreage of land ^^as under vrater, following the hurricane
early in September, there ^as a marked decrease in the number of inmesta-
tions from this tid^.

H0US3H0LD AIID ST0H3D-PH0DUCTS I IT SECTS

TEPIvlTES ( Pet iculitermes spu. )

Connecticut. IT. Turner (October 23): Several large d^^ellinms in Manchester
mere attacked, the damage ranging from $3,000 to $7,000. All mere mi thin
tro city blocks. Auparently every building ras susceutible and infested,
several shoving structural damage.

Illinois. Tv, P. Flint (October 22): Termite infestations are being reported
daily. An unusual situation has come up on the University Farm at Urbana.
In this instance termutes have infested one edge of a field of standing
corn, going in lor 10 to 14 ro^s. The 4 outer rovs in the field mere in-
jured so that uractically all of the corn has fallen. The damage becomes
gradually less towards the center of the field.

Alabam.a, J, M, Robinson (October 23): Termites are active at Auburn and gen-
erally over the State.

lova. H. S. Jaoues (October 21):
ville and Te'^t B’orlinmtcn.

Termites are reported doing damage at Dan-

Oklanoma. C. F. Stiles (October 23): ITumerous reouests are beinm received
from over the State for assistance in termite control.
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RICS WEEVIL ( Sitophilus oryzae L. ) ..
i

Alabaira. J. M. Robinson (October 2?): The rice -eevil is .rroderately ab-un-
'

dent in fields.

Mississippi. C. Lyle and Assistants (October 23): Weevils are very nimero-as

in corn just bein^ harvested and still in the field.

PEA TEII/IL (Brnchus pisornir L. )

South Carolina.. W. C. Nettles (October 23): Coirplaints have been received
from iranj^ parts of the State.


